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ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY, 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 ( 

(PAT KIRKWooD, gR_) 

Captain ROBERT ALLEN, \Vice Squad, San Antonio, Texas, Police Departm-nt, advised that PAT} KIRKWOOD, JR.) opened the("Cellar" on Dacember 7, 19629 a San Antonio, texas, and ceased operation on (April 4319633 The Cellariwas located at (202 1/2 East Houston Street, jand was considered by [Captain ALLEN as a hang-out for some local hoodlums and accordingly frequent checks were made at this establishment and a number of arrests of individuals visiting this establish~ ment were made during the period that it was open, 

The records of the Vice Squad of the San Antonio Police Department reflect that/{PAT KIRKWOOD, JR,! gave his address as(3220 Cortez Street, Fort Worth, 'Texas, and the following individuals assisted  KIRKWOOD jn the opening of — this establishment which was considered@a “"Beatnick joint": 7. 

CHARLIE (WILLTAMS 
Ww. Cl SaaS 
EUGENE JAMEY    

  

AUL, JR. 

Other individuals who allso assisted in the opening of this establishment but whose addresses were not listed and | the home addresses not known, frere: 

Busey /cpume | _ 
JAMES AYARRELL / 
ROLAND Z,€KREFT . 

7; Captain ALLEN \stated that the father of{KIRKWOOD, PAT /KIRKWOOD, SR., jallegedly resides in(Fort Worth] Texas, and is a gambler.~{Captain ALLEN had no information as to the identity of any of these individiials who May have been 
acquainted with OSWALD, the assassinator of President KENNEDY. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency, . 
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